Phenomenal Performance of SBPS Students in 14th DOX Inter- School
Competition
Students made us proud by their exemplary performance in the 14th DOX interschool co-curricular competition 2019 organised by the Doranda Old
Xaverian's Alumni Association. 545 students from 21 reputed schools in and
around the capital city participated in the competition. The judges for the
various events were the professionals reputed in their own fields of art. The
students participated in the fusion dance competition in group D (class VI to
XII) and were awarded with the First Prize. Aaryamaan Kumar participated in
English spelling competition in group B (class VI to VIII) and bagged the first
prize. Ahana Sachdeva participated in the Hindi debate competition in the same
group and bagged the first prize. Shatakshi Dasgupta participated in the English
spelling competition in group A (class IX & X) and bagged the Second runnerup prize. All the winners in various categories were applauded for their superb
performance and were awarded with trophies and certificates of merit.
The School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the
achievers and wished them luck for their future endeavours.
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that we believe that every child is a potential
mine of possibilities and this keeps them motivated to give their best in every
field.
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M‚Dl baVj Ldwy çfr;ksfxrk esa ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPpksa us dÃ
iqjLdkj çkIr dj fo|ky; dks xkSjokfUor fd;k gSA mä çfr;ksfxrk MksjM
a k
vksYM tsosfj;al ,Y;wfeuh ,lksfl,'ku dh vksj ls vk;ksftr dh xÃ FkhA
çfr;ksfxrk esa 'kgj ds 21 tkus&ekus Ldwyksa ds 545 fo|kFkÊ 'kkfey gq, FksA
vius&vius {ks=ksa ,oa fo"k;ksa ds fo'ks"kK fu.kkZ;d ds :i esa mifLFkr FksA xzqi ch
¼d{kk "k"B ls v"Ve½ esa vk;Zeu dqekj us bafXy'k LisÇyx çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke
iqjLdkj çkIr fd;kA blh xzqi esa Çgnh fMcsV çfr;ksfxrk esa vkguk lpnsok us Hkh
çFke iqjLdkj çkIr fd;kA xzqi Mh ¼d{kk "k"B ls ckjgoÈ½ esa vk;ksftr ¶;wtu
Mkal çfr;ksfxrk esa Hkh cPpksa us çFke iqjLdkj çkIr fd;kA xzqi , ¼d{kk uoe
rFkk nloÈ½ 'krk{kh nklxqIrk us bafXy'k LisÇyx çfr;ksfxrk esa r`rh; LFkku çkIr
fd;kA lHkh çfr;ksfx;ksa us vius&vius bosVa esa csgrjhu çn'kZu dj VªkQh ,oa
lÆVfQdsV çkIr fd;kA
fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us fotsrk cPpksa dks
cèkkÃ ,oa 'kqHkdkeuk,a nhA
çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd lHkh cPpksa esa dksÃ u dksÃ çfrHkk gksrh
gSA volj feyrs gh os gj {ks= esa viuk csgrjhu çn'kZu djrs gSaA

